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They make a specialty 1

of the Best Novelties. They !

are showing a line of New 1

TaffetajBatiste and Serge i

Waistings, a beautiful Fa I

brie 27 in. wide at 15,1

20, 15c the yd.
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Cook stoves, Coot Stoves
We carry a full line of heavy weight Stoves. None

better on the market. We guarantee them.
Full line General Hardware and Building Mate-

rial.

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Uo

oaoaoaoDODopoaoooasoiODon
At the Head of all

Meadows

TOBACCO

Use it and you will
Meadows OTTOr

Guano, and Special
Crops.

19
O 11 no Sales Agent in
0 us. We use only

tfl
q Insist on having

It Pays to Trade at Ervin's
The Goods Ate all

New And Fresh.
The prices are reasonable, because we buy in

large quantities, and give our customers the bene-
fit. ,

The service at our store is polite and prompt.
All goods soldre strictly guaranteed to be as

represented or money refunded.
We carry a full line of heavy and .Fancy Gro-

ceries. Provisions for the farm or delicacies for the
Epicure.

We handle country produce and solicit con-

signments of same and guarantee to get the high-
est price that can be had in .the market for it. ;

'Wholesale and Retail Grocer, '
.

Not 81 South Front St , Phone 168

But President's Remark Does Not

Bear Out His Action

State Republicans Still Quarrellna Over Of- -.

lies. Quakers snd Pops en Top. Rol- -

' llm, Blackburn, Duncan and Butler ""l - Is Ihs Mlxup.
"

(Special Correspondence.)

Greensboro, N, C, Feby is- -

another political commotion here: The
news that Mr, Don White, who was a
Blackburn man and a candidate for
postmaster,' before the Blackburn set
tled on Frazier, has been rooted out of
his little place as stamp clerk to make
room for "Father Worth," has caused
the erstwhile Blackburn rejoicers over
Fraziers victory, to begin to feel that
Duncan and Rollins are beginning to
make reprisals on short order. There is,
Quaker, blood in the air. President
Roosevelt, some are saying, is reverse- -

ing himself. He said in his book "he
didn't like "Quakers, they would not
fight for their countiy." Now some
are saying he likes them so well he is
giving them bomb proof positions.
Perhaps the best way to indicate the
feeling and the trepidation here h to
let a prominent republican speak. Said
the gentleman this morning in black
and white: -

"The Republicans who have fought
the battles for the party here are some-

what chagrined. To get a job they say
first you must be a Quaker, or kin to a
Quaker; second you must be able to
show some connection with the pop-part- y

and prove that you haven't voted
the whole ticket all the time. ' ' Butler
and Duncan, may not know how to
work business in the east, but they are
about to demonstrate that they do know
how to build up the republican party in"

the' central and western section and
run an Industrial paper for the benefit
of all the people. 'Evidently Duncan,
Butler, and it seems Blackburn- - too
have had some intimation that the
President has changed his opinion as to
the rights of the Quaker to participate
in the offices of Government. "Thus
for answering to the Roll Call are Snow.
Postmaster, High Point, Frazier post-

master Greensboro and Father Worth
In a feeble voice with a Five Hundre 1

dollar stamp clerkship. All of these
gentlemen are pious loyal republicans
now, and promise to vote the whole
ticket next time as Mr. Butler will 0 K

the same before the first day of May,
next" .

' Mr. Duncan will do well to keep an
eye on his Quaker allies, as there is in

these parts one Lwho boasts of being
half a Quaker and the Quaker bretheren
say he will make an ideal Collector.
What a strong, decent, and pious party
Rollins, Butler and Duncan with Black
burn's assistance are about to build up
in this old State: The boys will be on
hand at the convention, but what a
powerful magnefying glass we will
need on election day.

Another subject of gossip is the ru mor
that that the rumor here Sunday, that
Hon. R, G. Douglas was to be made
assistant District Attorney was incor-

rect, The news this morning is that it
got confounded with the rumor that Mr
Douglas's father, Court
Justice, R. M.- - Douglas is to be the
compromise successor of Mr. Holton,
and be the District Attorney, It is not
known whether this suggestion was
made in Washington by Chairman Rol-

lins to heal the sore of loss of post-offic- e

here, or not. District Attorney
Holton la still vigorously prosecuting
the Revenue officers and notices of the
early appointment of a successor seems
to have no effect whatever on his

as prosecutor.

Scrub yourself daily, you're not clean
inside. , This means clean stomach,
bowels, blood, liver, clean, . healthy
tisrae In every organ. Moral; Xake
Uollister't Mountain Tea. 33 eenta,
Tea or. Tablets. For sale by F. S.

Duffy. '
'. .

. Niw YorkvColtou Market i

The following were the opening and

closing prices on the New York Cutton

Exchange, Feby L
Open High , low , C1oe

Mch .10.80 10 90 10 71 M.W

May 10.04 -- 1109 10 90 ltM
July 11 M 1117 10.97 11.12

Receipts -U- ,0V5
' Last year, 12.K.7.
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I H. X J. A. MEADOWS CO., Manufacturers

Black Splotches All Over Face
; Produced Severerltching Year's

Treatment by Physicians Did No

Good and Became Despondent-Affec- ted

forts Now Clear as Ever

Alabama- - Lady's

CURE BY THE

CUTICURA REMEDIES

;"About four years ago I was afflicted
with black splotches all over my face
and a few covering my body, which
produced a severe itching irritation, end
which caused me a great deal of

an extent that
I was forced to call in two of the leading
physicians of my town. After a thor-
ough examination of the dreaded com-
plaint they announced it to be skin
eczema in its worst form. They treated
me for the same for the length of one
year, but the treatment did me no good.

" Finally I became despondent and
decided to discontinue their services.
Shortly afterwards, my husband in read-
ing a copy of a weekly New York
paper saw an advertisement of the Cuti-cu-ra

Remedies. He purchased the en-

tire outfit, and after using the contents
of the first bottle of Cuticura Resolvent
in connection with the Cuticura Soap
and Ointment, the breaking out entirely
stopped. I continued the use of the
Cuticura Remedies for six months, and
after that every splotch was entirely
gone and the affected parts were left as
clear as ever. I have not felt a symp-
tom of the eczema since, whiclf was three
years ago.

"The Cuticura Remedies not only
cured me of that dreadful disease,
eczema, but other complicated troubles
as well: and I have been the means of
others being cured of the same disease
by the Cuticura Remedies, and I don't
hesitate in saying that the Resolvent
is the best blood medicine that the world
has ever known." Lizzie E. Sledge,

540 Jones Ave.,
Oct. 28, 1905. Selma, Ala.

told throughout the world. Catlcsn Soap, 2fa., Oint-
ment, Me, KMolvnit, (In form of Chocolate Coated
rule, lie. per Tltl at 9J), mar be had o all druiraliu.
rotter Drtut and Chem. Corp.. gole I'ropi., BoHon, flam.

tt Mailed free, "The Cuticura Sua ilook." and" llow to Cm UUIgurlag Uluuoxf."

NOT A PATENT MEDICINE

Hyomel a Scientific Treatmantfor Catarrh
by Breathing Madlcatad Air.

Breathed through the pocket inhaler
that comes with every outfit, Hyomei
destroys all catarrhal germs in the

of the throat and nose, soothes
and heals the irritated mucous mem-
brane and effectually drives from the
system all traces- - of catarrhal poison.

No one should confound Hyomei with
the patent medicines that are adver
tised as catarrh cures. It is as supe
rior to them all as the diamond is more
valuable than cheap glass.

The complete Hyomei outfit, consist-
ing of a neat pocket inhaler, a medi
cine dropper, and a bottle of Hyomei
cost but $1, and extra bottles can be ob-

tained for 60 cents, making it tbe most
economical method of curing catarrh,
as well as the most reliable.

P. S. Duffy has sold a great many
Hyomei outfits and has seen such re-

markable from its use, that ho nolU it
under an absolute guarantee that it
costs nothing unless it cures.

Sir Tommy to Try Again

(Glasgow, Feb 1. Sir Thomas Lip- -

too, who has mado three unsuccessful
attempts to "lift" America's cup, has
concluded negotiatllns with Mylne of
Glasgow to design and tho Denny
Brothers, of Dumbarton, to build a
foruth challenger for the cupprovklcd
the New York Yacht Club consents to
the adoption of new rules governing
race for fhe trophy.

Timperanci Laws Mutt be Enforced

Special to Journal:

, Raleigh, Feby L Govornor Glenn ir
sued a special letter to 'all sheriffs urg,
mg them to aid in enforcing Uw and
order as embraced by Watts and Ward

laws, which apply to liquor traffic with-

in the State, He says titer are com-

plaints that officers are not enforcing

these taws. He says the best way to
suppress crime is to bring about quick

detention and sure punishment 4 It
calls attention to -- the special sections

of new eod etting forth duties of
such officer m to wearing of War-

rant and their execution : U dwells

on prosperity of ih Stat and calls on
ati to all la vrmmtogar&et without
shrinking from corMueM attendant
thrwpon, and i:fHij rffring

nd so lifting r'iiiUotMi from

otht KlaUe tie tails on all cillfOt
and iwwprer U pj him of Me-tl-

sUlirg that he to not oViire

la lnrorr.t n !jfTr fof the grilly
an l that rhurgtm iWuM be iporiHc end

r.'-- t gc!,f r.l.

Greensboro Gets Into Line.

Samuel Cts May b Dlicontlnued by. Sick

.'' ' Jurors Vtrdlel Against Southtra '. .

- "
Railway. Hl(jh Point Injunc- - y'

!7 "
on Suit, '

- (Special Correspondence.) , -

Greensboro, Feb. he direct ex-

amination of G. W. Samuel in his own
defense in the trial in the Federal court
here, was concluded just before court
adjourned this afternoon; and district
attorney Holton began the cross exam-

ination that promises to be extended
and vigorous. Samuel declared he had
never knowingly made a false report,
or in any way given permission to dis-

tillers for favor or reward to carry op
illicit distilling. He swore that he,
himself, cut to pieces the stills of

Parker and William Williams. It
was those two stills the . two girls and
their fathers had testified were cot de-

stroyed,: one of which William Williams
brought to court and it is now in the
lobby of the building. Today- - marked
the beginning of the third week of the
trial It will last two weeks longer.
Considerable uneasiness is felt on "ac-

count of the possible discontinuance of
the case on account' of or.e of the jurors
having fever.

In the Superior court here a- - verdict
in favor of W,I. Young in a su.t
against the Southern Railway, was
rendered this afternoon for seven hun-

dred dollars, amount t
paid for. a special

train, and five hundred dollars, dam-

ages for mental anguish in being de-

layed in getting here when his wile and
child were at the point of death. Young
paid the money in Chattanooga, for a
special train to Greensboro" six hours
ahead of schedule, reaching here twen-

ty minutes behind the regular passen-
ger train to find his child dead an hour
before. The mental anguish recovery
is new in this State. ' .

Special Master James T. Morehead
will resume the hearing in the injunc-
tion case of the Southern Railway
against the city of High Point at High
Point next week. Col. Morehead was
appointed by Judge Boyd to act as
special master in the taking of testi-
mony and the hearing was in progress
a few weeks ago when a postponement
was taken on account of the need of
some charts to be used by the city in
establishing some streets and which
would take several days to get in hand.
It will m.Bt probably take ceveral days
mare to finish the hearing. Lawyers
E. J. Justice, of Greensboro, . and W.
P. fiagan of High Point, represent the
city, and Wescott Roberson, Esq., --of
Hifh Point and others, the railroad.

Norman H. Johnson, attorney for the
North Carolina Retail Merchants Asso-

ciation, made an impressive speech to
the merchants and business men here
last night, by invitation of secretary G
F, Newman of the Chamber of Com
merce. Mr. Newman stated the ob-

jects of the meeting and the speaker
was introduced by Hon. R. D. Douglas.
The speaker, expressing regret that
Greensboro, one of the largest dues in
the State, was so slow to take advan
tage of the benefits of a merchants as-

sociation, mentioned ' among other
achievements What was dona at the
last legislature in the way of securing
needed legislation, the repeal of the
mere bants tax being one very desirable
end accomplished.

He said there were fifty-on- e active
retail merchants' associations embrac-
ing perhaps two-third- s of the retail
merchants in i the State. - Discussing
the question of freight discriminations,
Mr. Johnson mentioned a specific Ex
ample of a concern which shipped goods
from Pennsylvania to Morehead City
and Asheville cheaper than Greensboro
could ship to those points. A local or-

ganisation was needed to compile the
schedules and- - take them before the
Corporation Commission. This body
should secure these statistics but it
doesn't and It never has. ' Discussing
the matter further Mr. Johnson said
that the Corporation Commission could
obtain relief for North Carolina jobbers
if It would say to the railroads. Re-

lieve the discriminations on intr-eta- U

rales or we will lower your btra-sta-

rate. .

The speaker declared that the tlmo
had come when the railroads should no
longer bo allowed to name the political
carvJkkt, There were, ho anwirUxl,
very fw lawyer who had attains! po-

litical ftnlnnce but had climb! thi
ladder through the aid of th nUmnd.
Nut that ho bcltcvnl In

abue of the railroU for there was
too much of pkj1 t turning the ril--r

!, ani Uin voting for thorn.
At Ihe cf nrl ntoe of Mr. Juhnwn'l
Mrti there a a general diwu I m

kinking to On furmlnsj of a rn . trier-than-
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--Other Charters Granted, Student Ramovad

on Account of Sickness From. A. sY M.

College. , Trsasurar Lacy Goes to

Arizona, Criminal Libel Case

Prominent Peopla.

(Special Correspondence.)

Raleigh, Feb, T.The Secretary of
State today granted charters to the
Goldsboro Investment Company, Gclis-bor- o,

with a capital stock of $25,000
and $10,000 subscribed by J. L. Parrott
Dr. Kornegay of Goldsboro and R. J,
Corbitt of Henderson.

The Claud Brown Company at Hen- -
dersonville for the conduct of a live
stock business wijth its branch lines,
capitalized at $10 000 incorporators are
Travis H. Taylor, Como, Miss., Claud
Jirown and L. T. Brown, both of

E. A. Gammage of Chicago, spent
the day in Raleigh, where in the office
of the Secretary of State, he domesti-
cated the Southern Engineering Com
pany of Phoenix, Arizona, and Galeton
Pa., a concern which is capitalized at
$500,000. It will be of decided interest
to North Carolinians to know that this
company will open up and operate an
extensive, mining, milling and refining
plant at Newton in Catawba county,
the seat of the magnificent finds of
graphite. There kis little doubt that
this graphite is of a finer quality than
any heretofore discovered and has
every indication that the development
will prove a record-breakin- g yield.

C. W, Hodges of Lagrange, a stu
dent at the Agricultural & Mechanical
College here, and who has been ill with
pneumonia, was removed to his home.
being attended by his father, Dr-- J. S.
Hodges, who accompanied him.

State Treasurer B, R. Lacy and Miss
Irene Lacy, his daughter, left today
for Arizona, where Mr. Lacy hopes to
receive great benefit, to his asthmatic
trouble with which he has long been a
sufferer. His last trip to the west
proved helpful in every sense and his
friends throughout the State hope for
continued improvement.

A case concerning prominent people
in Wake Forest township and involving
a suit for criminal libel was begun be-

fore magistrate Charles H. Separk,
Drewry Liles, a highly respected farm-
er being defendant. The action lies in
certain alleged slanders and libels of a
very damaging nature to the character
of Mrs. T, B. Coley and Roxey Hester,
a young married man in the same
peighborhood, who is a son-in-la- w of
defendant Liles. While a number of
witnesses had been summoned the case
was not thoroughly entered into. The
evidence so far adduced was of such a
nature that Liles was bound over in a
justified bond in the sum of $500 for
his appearance at the March term of
Wako county court.

Eat What
You Like

Don't Starve er DM, But Use aad

Curs Veur Stomach Troubles.

The average treatment of stomach
troubles constats of a rigid diet list,
which often half starves the patient
Of course It would be foolish for any
one who knows that tome foods are
positively harmful and poisonous to
continue eating them, even while fol-losi-

the MI-o-- treatment, but In
ordinary cases of stomach troubles it is
not necessary to aUrve or diet if Mi-o-n-ats

faithfully used,- - a tablet before
each meal.''- -. ;

This scientific remedy, or the cure of
tonach troubles, acts upon the whole

digestive system; and strengthens the
organs so that they are able to digest
any food that Is eaten without fear of
dUtrww. . ' -

F. S. Duffy has so moch ! confidence
in the wr of a to cure stom-
ach trouble and resulting ilia, that he
gives a guarantee with every GO cent
box to refund the money ankaa It
eur. ' ' ... 1 ""

, .
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Tobacco Fertilizers g
Gold Leaf aoo
- GUANO oo

D
Obe pleased. O

AND ALLGROP Q
Fertilizers For All K

your vicinity, write J
the BEST PLANT fi

the MEADOWS q

NEW BERN, N. C
Phone, 66.

Sash. Door and Mantel

Factory

No. 22 Hancock St., Now Bern, N.
yut in a line of at

machinery to do all kinds of house
building work, turning, etc., at tha
same old stand on Hancock street, I ,

am prepared to fill nil orders at short
notice and in tho best and latest style.'
All orders entrusted to me will have my

eraonal attention.

New Line

Buck Cigars
Just Received
Fine Line Smoking

Tobaccos.
Nmokera Comforts

For Users of Tobacco
Crescent Tobacvu

Company. --

W. D. Barrlngton
MANAGES. .

Real (state For Sa!3,

No 101 Hancock St
No. 196 Oaorg St
No 20 Kirn 8traet
No. IS Johnston 8t
On 1x4 0org 8t
On lot Rlvarsld.

r. r. FARrir:

Mary. Bayard

Clark's Poem:

Factory Neuse River.
L. D.
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Special Prices for January on Fiiroiinre and Stoves.

Butts, Iron Beds.
Chairs, Heating. 1

and Cook
Stoves, Bugs,

flattings, etc

JOHN B. IVES.
IWB7 93 ULilU StTMt.

NEW MASONIC OPERA HOUSE

cTc,g Jan. 29th.
MATINEE ON SATURDAY.

Payton Sisters Big Company,

In Modem Repartoire.
TONIGHT

' "Parsifal."
Exceptionally Fine Vaudeville Between

Acts.

Complete change of program each
performance.

Night Prices, 10, 20 and 80c.
Matinee prices, 10 and 25c

Thursday, February 8
Barlow S Wilsons Minstrels

40 people 40 10 big acts 10
Singers,

Dancers,
Comedians.

Superb Band and Orchestra,
Swell parade at noon on

Thursday,
Pries, Brat floor 75c, gallery 60c.

Photo Portraits

Latest Styles at

pensmnms,

Thanks, Thanks, Thanks
s -

Our greatest of all sales is ended and I take
Xhh method to thank the trading public for - their
pa jorttfce. While we have sold so many goods
we still have on hand a great many winter goods
that we arc determined to close out and for the re-

mainder of the winter season we will sell for cash
all Clothing, Ovcrcoats.Heavy Shoes.Drcss Goods,
Lidics Cloaks, Skirts. Blankets, Underwear, and
hundreds of odds and ends, etc., at toil and lc-s- .

Wc gtmanice to civc you money on anything you
may want in regular dock.

Wood I Seeds.

Second Crop
Seed Potatoes -
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